COMMUNITY RESOURCE ASSISTANCE GUIDE

Haywood County, NC

North Carolina Division of Workforce Solutions
# Community Resource Assistance Guide

**Haywood County, NC**

## Childcare/Youth Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Service(s) Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Child Development</td>
<td>1358 Sulphur Springs Road, Waynesville, NC 28786</td>
<td>828.456.4473</td>
<td><a href="http://www.swcdcinc.org">www.swcdcinc.org</a></td>
<td>Child Care/Day Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Projects, Inc. - Head Start</td>
<td>2177 Asheville Road, Waynesville, NC 28786</td>
<td>828.492.4101</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mountainprojects.org">www.mountainprojects.org</a></td>
<td>Comprehensive child development program for children ages birth to 5 for low income families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood County Schools</td>
<td>1230 N Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786</td>
<td>828.456.2400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.haywood.k12.nc.us">www.haywood.k12.nc.us</a></td>
<td>After School Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region A Partnership for Children</td>
<td>116 Jackson Street, Sylva, NC 28779</td>
<td>828.586.0661</td>
<td><a href="http://www.regionakids.org">www.regionakids.org</a></td>
<td>Smart Start, family support network for families with children with disabilities, Parents as Teachers, early literacy programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clothing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Service(s) Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Christian Ministry</td>
<td>150 Branner Avenue, Waynesville, NC 28786</td>
<td>825.456.4838</td>
<td><a href="http://www.haywoodministry@bellsouth.net">www.haywoodministry@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>clothing, emergency food, financial assistance for rent, Fuel, medication and other basic needs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agency Name: **Salvation Army**  
Address: 330 Pigeon Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.456.7111  
Website: [www.salvationarmycarolinas.org](http://www.salvationarmycarolinas.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Clothing, emergency food, financial assistance for rent, fuel, medication and other basic needs. Character building programs for youth, music training, community building and fellowship for adults, transitional housing and addictions rehabilitation.

Agency Name: **Second Blessing Thrift shop (The Open Door)**  
Address: 32 Commerce Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.452.3846  
Website: [open_door@bellsouth.net](mailto:open_door@bellsouth.net)  
Service(s) Offered: Clothing and household items at low cost.

Agency Name: **Clothes to Kids**  
Address: 177 Weldon Way, Suite 2, Lake Junaluska, NC 28745  
Phone: 828.456.8990  
Website: [www.clothestokidshaywood.org](http://www.clothestokidshaywood.org)  
Service(s) Offered: New and quality used clothing to low income or in crisis school age children in Haywood County, free of charge.

Agency Name: **Goodwill**  
Address: 229 Paragon Parkway (Lakeside Plaza), Clyde, NC 28721  
Phone: 828.452.5691  
Website: [www.goodwillnwnc.org](http://www.goodwillnwnc.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Clothing and household items at low cost.

Agency Name: **Goodwill**  
Address: 75 Plaza Loop, Canton, NC 28716  
Phone: 828.648.6522  
Website: [www.goodwillnwnc.org](http://www.goodwillnwnc.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Clothing and household items at low cost.

Agency Name: **Within REACH**  
Address: 456 Hazelwood Avenue, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.454.5998  
Website: [www.reachofhaywood.org](http://www.reachofhaywood.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Clothing and household items at low cost.
### Domestic Violence

**Agency Name:** REACH of Haywood County  
**Address:** PO Box 206, Waynesville, NC 28786  
**Phone:** 828.456.7898: 1.800.799.7233  
**Website:** [www.reachofhaywood.org](http://www.reachofhaywood.org)  
**Service(s) Offered:** Domestic violence assistance, emergency shelter

**Agency Name:** 30th Judicial District Domestic Violence/Sexual Assault Alliance  
**Address:** 323 Hazelwood Avenue, Waynesville, NC 28786  
**Phone:** 828.452.2122  
**Website:** [www.30thalliance.org](http://www.30thalliance.org)  
**Service(s) Offered:** Domestic violence and sexual assault assistance, victim services (Spanish speaking staff available)

### Education/Training

**Agency Name:** Haywood County Schools  
**Address:** 1230 N. Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
**Phone:** 828.456.2400  
**Website:** [www.haywood.k12.nc.us](http://www.haywood.k12.nc.us)  
**Service(s) Offered:** Public education kindergarten through 12th grade

**Agency Name:** Haywood Community College  
**Address:** 185 Freedlander Drive, Clyde, NC 28721  
**Phone:** 828.627.2821  
**Website:** [www.haywood.edu](http://www.haywood.edu)  
**Service(s) Offered:** Curriculum programs, College and Career Readiness (Adult Education, High School Equivalency, Adult High School, Career College, and English as a Second /Other Language), Human Resource Development (HRD)

**Agency Name:** Haywood Community Learning Center  
**Address:** 112 Virginia Avenue, Waynesville, NC 28786  
**Phone:** 828.454.6590  
**Website:** kledford@haywood.k12.nc.us  
**Service(s) Offered:** High school diploma, work experience, occupational skills training, tutoring, leadership counseling, career counseling, and job placement assistance
Agency Name: **Job Corps**  
Address: 1170 N Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.456.6061 x202  
Website: [www.jobcorps.gov](http://www.jobcorps.gov)  
Service(s) Offered: Free program administered by the US Department of Labor to provide educational and vocational training to young men and women, including high school equivalency diploma

Agency Name: **Mountain Projects, Inc.**  
Address: 2177 Asheville Road, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.456.4101  
Website: [www.mountainprojects.org](http://www.mountainprojects.org)  
Service(s) Offered: The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) offers education assistance ad supportive services to low income adults and dislocated workers enrolled at local community colleges

**Employment/Training**

Agency Name: **Haywood County NCWorks Career Center**  
Address: 1170 N. Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.456.6061  
Website: [www.ncworks.gov](http://www.ncworks.gov)  
Service(s) Offered: Job search assistance, career resource center with internet access, including WIFI, referral to supportive and community services, Veterans Services, Employer/Business Services- Matching talent to careers

Agency Name: **Manpower**  
Address: 50 Walnut Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.452.1980  
Website: [www.manpower.com](http://www.manpower.com)  
Service(s) Offered: Temporary employment positions

Agency Name: **Career Connections**  
Address: 23 Hendrix Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.246.9233  
Website: [www.goodwillnwnc.org](http://www.goodwillnwnc.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Training, placement and workforce development services

Agency Name: **Haywood Vocational Opportunities (HVO)**  
Address: 172 Riverbend Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.456.4455  
Website: [www.hvoinc.com](http://www.hvoinc.com)  
Service(s) Offered: Vocational training and employment opportunities to adults with disadvantages and disabilities
### Financial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Service(s) Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On Track Financial and Educational Counseling</td>
<td>50 S. French Broad Avenue, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
<td>828.255.5166</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ontrackwnc.org">www.ontrackwnc.org</a></td>
<td>Budget counseling, debt management, credit reports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Food

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Service(s) Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Open Door</td>
<td>32 Commerce, Waynesville, NC 28786</td>
<td>828.452.3846</td>
<td><a href="mailto:open_door@bellsouth.net">open_door@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>Food, clothing, thrift shop, laundry, showers, financial assistance for utilities, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>330 Pigeon Street, Waynesville, NC 28786</td>
<td>828.456.7111</td>
<td><a href="http://www.salvationarmycarolinas.org">www.salvationarmycarolinas.org</a></td>
<td>Food, clothing, thrift shop, financial assistance for utilities, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haywood Christian Ministry</td>
<td>50 Branner Avenue, Waynesville, NC 28785</td>
<td>828.456.4838</td>
<td><a href="http://www.haywoodministry@bellsouth.net">www.haywoodministry@bellsouth.net</a></td>
<td>Food, clothing, financial assistance for rent, fuel, medication and other basic needs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agency Name: **Haywood County Meals on Wheels**
Address: 157 Paragon Parkway, Suite 300, Clyde, NC 28721
Phone: 828.356.2442
Website: [www.mow.haywoodnc.net](http://www.mow.haywoodnc.net)
Service(s) Offered: Daily hot, nutritious meals for homebound seniors or disabled person over age 18

Agency Name: **Haywood County Health and Human Services Agency**
Address: 157 Paragon Parkway, Suite 300, Clyde, NC 28721
Phone: 828.452.6620
Website: [www.haywoodnc.net](http://www.haywoodnc.net)
Service(s) Offered: Emergency food, federally funded food and nutrition program (SNAP)

**Home Health**
Agency Name: **Haywood County Health and Human Services Agency**
Address: 157 Paragon Parkway, Suite 300, Clyde, NC 28721
Phone: 828.452.6620
Website: [www.haywoodnc.net](http://www.haywoodnc.net)
Service(s) Offered: Elder care information and referral, services for the blind, adult protective services, adult day program (Maple Leaf Respite)

Agency Name: **Senior Resource Center of Haywood County**
Address: 81 Elmwood Way, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.356.2800
Website: [www.haywoodseniors.org](http://www.haywoodseniors.org)
Service(s) Offered: Caregiver information, activities for seniors, State Health Insurance Information Program (SHIIP)

Agency Name: **Haywood Hospice and Palliative Care**
Address: The Homestead, 127 Sunset Ridge Road, Clyde, NC 28721
Phone: 828.452.5039
Website: [www.haymed.org](http://www.haymed.org)
Service(s) Offered: Care for the terminally ill, their families, caregivers
Legal Aid
Agency Name: Legal Aid of North Carolina
Address: 1286 West Main Street, Sylva, NC 28779
Phone: 828.586.8931
Website: www.legalaidnc.org
Service(s) Offered: Labor and Employment law, general legal aid, consumer law

Agency Name: Mountain Mediation Services
Address: 285 N. Main Street, Suite 100, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.452.0240
Website: www.mountainmediation.org OR www.mmswaynesville@dnet.net
Service(s) Offered: Mediation services, anti-bullying school program

Local/County Government
Agency Name: Haywood County Government
Address: 215 N. Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.452.6625
Website: www.haywoodnc.net
Service(s) Offered: Social Services, Health Services, Economic Development, Public Safety, Deeds and Records, building Inspections, Emergency Services, and Public Education

Agency Name: Town of Canton
Address: 58 Park Street, Canton, NC 28716
Phone: 828.648.2363
Website: www.cantonnc.com
Service(s) Offered: Public Safety, Fire Prevention Services, Parks and Recreation, Public Utility Management

Agency Name: Town of Clyde
Address: PO Box 386, Clyde, NC 28721
Phone: 828.627.2566
Website: www.clydenc.us
Service(s) Offered: Public Safety, Fire Prevention Services, Parks and Recreation, Public Utility Management

Agency Name: Town of Maggie Valley
Address: 3987 Soco Road, Maggie Valley, NC 28751
Phone: 828.926.0866
Website: www.townofmaggievalley.com
Service(s) Offered: Public Safety, Fire Prevention Services, Parks and Recreation, Public Utility Management
Agency Name: **Town of Waynesville**  
Address: 16 S. Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.452.2491  
Website: [www.waynesvillenc.gov](http://www.waynesvillenc.gov)  
Service(s) Offered: Public Safety, Fire Prevention Services, Parks and Recreation, Public Utility Management

**Medical Care**

Agency Name: **Haywood County Health and Human Services Agency**  
Address: 157 Paragon Parkway, Suite 700, Clyde, NC 28721  
Phone: 828.452.6701  
Website: [www.haywoodnc.net](http://www.haywoodnc.net)  
Service(s) Offered: Dental service for all: no insurance, Medicaid, Health Insurance, Various clinics and services, Immunizations Services for the blind, adult and child protective services

Agency Name: **Haywood Regional Medical Center/Duke LifePoint**  
Address: 262 Leroy George Drive, Clyde, NC 28721  
Phone: 828.456.7311  
Website: [www.haymed.org](http://www.haymed.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Quality healthcare, outpatient and inpatient surgery, health and rehabilitation center, emergency department, urgent care, hospice

**URGENT CARE CENTERS:**

55 Buckeye Cove Road, Canton, NC 28716 828.648.0282  
556 Hazelwood Avenue, Waynesville, NC 28786  
828.452.8890

**HOSPICE AND PALLIATIVE CARE:**

The Homestead, 127 Sunset Ridge Road, Clyde, NC 28721 828.452.5039

Agency Name: **Blue Ridge Health**  
Address: 490 Hospital Drive, Clyde, NC 28721  
Phone: 828.246.6372  
Website:  
Service(s) Offered: Primary care, mental health services, dermatology clinic, narcotic addiction program

**Mental Health**

Agency Name: **Appalachian Community Services**  
Address: 1482 Russ Avenue, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.452.1395  
Website: [www.ascwnc.com](http://www.ascwnc.com)  
Service(s) Offered: Mental health, substance abuse, medications and developmental disability services
Agency Name: **Meridian Behavioral Health**  
Address: 669 S. Haywood Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.456.2297  
Website: [www.jacksoncountypsychologicalservices.org](http://www.jacksoncountypsychologicalservices.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Mental health, substance abuse and parenting support

Agency Name: **Meridian Behavioral Health**  
Address: 202 Walnut Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.456.8604  
Website: [www.meridianghs.org](http://www.meridianghs.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Mental health and substance abuse services, educational programs

Agency Name: **VAYA Health**  
Address: 20 Sylva Plaza, Sylva, NC 28779  
Phone: 828.586.5501: 1.800.849.6127  
Website: [www.vayahealth.com](http://www.vayahealth.com)  
Service(s) Offered: Referrals to providers; self-service kiosk at Haywood County Health and Human Services located at 157 Paragon Parkway, Suite 300, Clyde, NC

### Miscellaneous/Other Services

**Agency Name:** **KARE**  
Address: 1159 N. Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.456.8995  
Website: [www.karehouse.org](http://www.karehouse.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Child abuse and neglect, parent education, victim services

**Agency Name:** **United Way of Haywood County**  
Address: 1233 N. Main Street, Suite 140, Waynesville, NC 28786  
Phone: 828.356.2832  
Website: [www.uwhaywood.org](http://www.uwhaywood.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Information line for health and human service providers

**Agency Name:** **American Red Cross Disaster Services**  
Address: 157 Paragon Parkway, Suite 700, Clyde, NC 28721  
( Haywood County Building and Inspections Office)  
Phone: 828.333.9296  
Website: [www.redcross.org](http://www.redcross.org)  
Service(s) Offered: Disaster relief; smoke detectors, and various trainings
Agency Name: NC Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
Address: 9 Haywood Office Park, Suite 103, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.456.3111
Website: www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/dvrs
Service(s) Offered: Support services to people with disabilities

Rent/Utilities/Housing
Agency Name: Mountain Projects, Inc.
Address: 2177 Asheville Road, Waynesville, NC 28786
77Phone: 828.492.4110
Website: www.mountainprojects.org
Service(s) Offered: Section 8 rental assistance, homeless prevention, and weatherization self-help/owner built housing (similar to Habitat Humanity)

Agency Name: Waynesville Housing Authority
Address: 48 Chestnut Park Drive, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.456.6377
Website: www.waynesvilleho407@bellsouth.net
Service(s) Offered: Rental housing, apartments and The Tower

Agency Name: Haywood Habitat for Humanity
Address: PO Box 283, Waynesville, NC 28786 OR 331 Walnut Street, Suite 1, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.452.7960
Website: www.haywoodhabitat.org
Service(s) Offered: Provides new, affordable housing with “sweat equity” Ownership for lower income families Habitat ReStore: 828.246.9135/331 Walnut Street (Household items, appliances, etc.)

Support Groups
Agency Name: Haywood Hospice and Palliative Care
Address: The Homestead, 127 Sunset Ridge Road Clyde, NC 28721
Phone: 828.452.5039
Website: www.haymed.org
Service(s) Offered: Care for the terminally ill, families, caregivers

Agency Name: Alcoholics Anonymous
Address: Waynesville, Clyde, Canton, Maggie Valley
Phone: 1.800.524.0465
Website: 
Service(s) Offered: Assistance and support for alcoholics and their families
Agency Name: Mountain Projects, Inc. – Circles of Hope
Address: 22177 Asheville Road, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.492.4091
Website: www.mountainprojects.org
Service(s) Offered: Mentors families to break the poverty cycle by working with allies

Transportation
Agency Name: Haywood Public Transit
Address: 50 Armory Drive, Clyde, NC 28721
Phone: 828.565.0362
Website: www.mountainprojects.org
Service(s) Offered: General and medical transportation

Veterans Services
Agency Name: Haywood County NCWorks Career Center
Address: 1170 N Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.456.6061
Website: www.ncworks.gov
Service(s) Offered: Provides services for disabled Veterans who wish to find employment.

Agency Name: Haywood County NCWorks Career Center
Address: 1170 N Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.456.6061 x213
Website: www.ncworks.gov
Service(s) Offered: Provides services that help connect Veterans to industry

Agency Name: Haywood County Veteran Service Office
Address: 2215 Main Street, Suite 312, Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828.452.6634
Website: sjallred@haywoodnc.org_dcaldwell@haywoodnc.net
Service(s) Offered: Assists Veterans with claims for VA disability benefits

Agency Name: Charles George VA Medical Center
Address: 100 Tunnel Road, Asheville, NC 28805
Phone: 828.298.7911
Website: www.asheville.va.gov
Service(s) Offered: Provides inpatient and outpatient healthcare services

Agency Name: Department of Veterans Affairs
Address: 
Phone: 1.800.273.8255 Press 1 Text 838255
Website: 
Service(s) Offered: 24 hour crisis line through a confidential toll-free hotline for Veterans and family
Agency Name: Department of Veterans Affairs
Address: 
Phone: 1.855.829.6636 (1.855.VA.WOMEN)
Website: 
Service(s) Offered: 24 hour female Veteran hotline for women to receive and respond to questions from Veterans, families and caregivers about the VA services and resource available to women Veterans